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 session url I'm running cpanel whm on version 11 and am getting the following error every time I login Warning: session_start() [function.session-start]: Cannot send session cache limiter - headers already sent (output started at /home/username/public_html/wp-includes/pluggable.php:1345) in /home/username/public_html/wp-content/themes/theme/includes/connection.php on line 97 Warning:
Cannot modify header information - headers already sent by (output started at /home/username/public_html/wp-includes/pluggable.php:1345) in /home/username/public_html/wp-includes/pluggable.php on line 1198 login successfully to cpanel and working fine Whats strange is that I can't remove this message and cannot get rid of it, I have googled and looked for help but have not found one answer,
any help is greatly appreciated. A: You can try this as a workaround: function uasort($myarray, $comparator) { global $wp_query; $temp = $wp_query; $wp_query = null; $wp_query = new WP_Query(); $wp_query->query(array('post_status' => 'publish')); return uasort($myarray, $comparator); } uasort(get_headers(),'strcmp'); It's a solution I've used to solve the same problem and it works. Happy
family happy Happy family happy is a British TV programme which ran on Channel 4 for six weeks in March and April 2006. Each week, ten families were given a maximum of £35,000 to do anything they wanted with, for one year. Some of the families who took part included the first African British family, an atheist family and a family with no children. The programme won a BAFTA in 2006,

and was nominated for a BAFTA in 2007. References External links Category:Channel 4 television programmes Category:2006 British television series debuts Category:2006 British television series endingsOlive Township, New Jersey Olive Township was a township that existed in Sussex County, New Jersey, United States, from 1742 82157476af
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